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emotion, and, scarcely knowing
what he did, staggered into a
small room leading from the hall,
and quietly fainted away.

"How long ago was it," he
wondered, ''since he came to Miss
Marchmont's picnic?" A gentle
voice near him said ;

"Awake! Ah, this will not do!"
ss the speaker caught sight of the
agitated face.
'The invalid looked up, recog-

nizing the handsome gentlemen he
had seen seen escorting Miss

.t is at this moment the one Is llwira Tdftnrinir Mmulf
it and your natural wealth is
ju9t immense. There jig noth-
ing like it or equal to it that I

h--f :e divi ling parties, ind there stirred.
it will remain until we Lave I There Is no remedy for bor--have seen in all my travels, but

your people are asleep; you

to oacK seats in future. lie is
no longer of any piactical use
to that party, therefore they
will give him nothing.

Wheu Congress opens Mon-
day it is doubtful whether
either House will have a
quorum present, unless tbey
coine in much faster ow

aud Sunday.

There is a growing belief
that Harrison will call an extra
session of Congress soon after
his Inauguration.

aercenaea irom the mountain rowed trouble bat good ttrdThi So II In n uniif ckc icxii. The Political Outlook Under
President-ele- ct llairison..... . . ui w&r taxes on which we Etana I sense.don't advertise : the ; northernIf ill JUtt Also i' ants aeif The Fairy Tale Ends Differently

From Most of Them.
I

to cbe dead-lev- el of a tariff lira-- 1 Home-ma- de troubles are llk
A Condensed Report of the New

a Gal hered From theColumna
of our CvnUmporarien, Slate
and National.Marchmont.

people don t know anything
about you ; you have spent
three or four hundred dollars
on printers ink and think you
have done wonders. We spent

"I feel," Henry Dent said, -- 'how
much I am intruding here. What

Thee Northern Republicans madness nossessed me to c6me!"
trvine vainly to rise.

ltt--1 to the wants of the govern- - Lome-mad- e shoes and jexnj
ment, economically admluls- - they nerer.wear oat.
te-e- On this question, the I like a fellow that ptls

enlisted eirly, where the devil wllicleirtband for the war, and never In- - track. ILat fellow means burf-tec- ds

to cive it np until the new.
purpose of the Constitution is Vou can argue down a theory, --
achieved and the dream of the but when a fellow strikes &
reformer realized in a tariff fact, you can't iro 'round it,ex luively for public purposes oter it under it, or throcL It;

Washington, Nov. CO, 18SS.
JEr. Cleveland's last annual

message to Congress is all com-
plete, and has been submitted
to his cabinet'at a meeting call-
ed fcr the purpose, but what its

ffho are meandering around,
to?ir very hopefully of the sit- - A hrm, kindly nana restrameu

A Determined Lover- -natiau. They say that General

seventy-fiv- e thousand in advert
Using the first year .in Talla-
poosa, r seventy -- five thousand
dollars in cash, and we got five
dollars "back for everyone we

him.

A. stifling room in a crowded
house ; noisy children quarrelling,
and in tbe hot room a man writing,
writing as if life hnng npon his
pen. Life! Ah, more than his own
life the bread of a child who stands
a little way off, looking wistfully at
the bowed head and rapidly moving
hand.

She was a very fair child, whose

I am your physician !" said the

The Herald says tha, work on
the cotton factory at Si dthfield is
progressing finely.

Garnet ban been iu overed in
Alleghany connty and p eparatlons
are twiug made to mint for it.

c--.

Harrison is a gentleman and a
Christian, and has no prejudices stranger. "Dr. Harding, at your

I contents are, nobooy ntside. . , f t
service. As a aoctor. l ioroiu youvaiust the South, and though put out. Old Zack. Chandler
to siir."

The Shelby Aurora eays the
Mormon disciples are now sow-
ing their pernicious seed in the
mountain of the Western
North Carolina, and makinir

Ai&nu tor revenue oniy, equal l you top rigni mere.he may have friends, he has no when he was governor pf Michi
Then there was a little rustle, uoxes oi reen pe.is I like to fight the derlL Iana

i
exact justice

.
xo

.
au, ex- -

knows, or is likely to know
until the document is read at
the Capitol Monday. The mem-
bers of the cabinet will only
say that it is a very strong and

gan got the Liegislaturfe to ap-- Menemies to punish. ihey say
that be has force of character

were suipjieu tromCe Berne last walk right ut and thaka rriTcit'sive privileges to none--shabby dress Could not oonceal the
exquisite symmetry of the childish

aud Miss Marchmont glided to the
bedside.propriate two., hundred thoua- - weelt. lhat was biff rr .nev tn Mr.many converts whom they carand great firmness, and will be and dollars for printers ink for himbs, or the patrician beautv of Though beaten now, victory i

inevitable, andHardison who made shunneDt.
fiat in Lis face and My : Try
me, old fellow, and let tLat poor"And as your cousin," she said,

Prpsitient and ruu tlie machine advertising the State, and . the her delicate features. Large brown "I bid you welcome to your home.'' Mrs. Nathan Grigcs. of Tailcev i enow aione down there.result was an increase i of four "My home !" he said, sadly, "Ah, "He who dallie in a dastard,
He who doubt s, is dam'i P Among the rich there are

eyes, soft brown curls and a pure
complexion she shares with the
man writing so busily.

Celia, I forleited that long yearshundred thousand in her popu
lation in four years by immi-
gration and eighteen imillions

many wicked abominations;
tint 1,imMiK A -

Cove, this county, gave birth last
Saturday to triplets two boys and
one girl. The mother aad children
aie said to be uom well. Marion

ago." And po, we said "Good-morrow- "
"Lan he bear to hear me T 7 the that November morning twenty 07'th;TTrEXT '

years do

Suddenly he looks up, aud smiles
to greet. the child. In a momeut
she springs to his side, and nestlesin the value of her property. It lady asked, looking at the phy-

sician,
liiigle. atro, we gay x-- wA I T I Tlftfi 11 AT W inrl 1, J ..11takes the people to makie a town,

in his arms. vtorit on the new railroad to In lottery tickets, I'd turn LiraGentle professional fingers conand if you don't call them they
rr rrow" to-d-ay ; nothing
d juted by disaster; nothing
dismayed by dangers; nothing

"Oh, papa, please may I go to

interesting document, and that
it will be well worthy of a
place along with the other
state papers which Mr. Cleve-
land has written. Speaking of
this message reminds me that
Mr. Cleveland has been par-
ticularly fortunate in never
having had any "leaks'' iu his
administration through which
public documents, Rich as
presidential message, have
reached the public premature-
ly. His is the first administra-
tion for many yeirs entirely
free of these "leaks."

Plymouth begius this veek. Tbesulted the patient's pulse ; keen on. i would be afraid if be lost

ry to Utah, four Aiders hav-
ing many converts left last waek
with a crowd from Rutherford
and Polk foi Utah. These mis-
sionaries of evil intensely ap-
preciate the beauty of woman
and offer a premium on an at-

tractive woman in Utah. So
they coveted Miss McKurry as
a convert and desired her to
accompany her parents to poly-
gamous Utah, but her love had
previously thrown around her
ti e witchery of its charms and
si e was engaged to a rustic
svain. Her graceful figure,
fi iely moulded feature, her daz- -

Miss March mont's picnic ?" professional eyes looked into the
won t come. If you get half a
dozen live yankees to locate in
your town and hire them to go

In the lottery Le would win on
me.

people in that section will then
raise large quantities of frmt, andThe arms folding her urop a? trustful or that God, whichpatient s lace, and then Dr. Hard

They say that Northern people
will be more willing to come
South, and they will come, and
by their conduct and dealing
will coiamaud our respect and
coufiileuce, and break up the
solid South.

Well, we are willing to have
it broken' up i'i that way.
There is no issue of politics that
is half a; .big as a reconciliat-

ion between the North and
South. A Northern man said
to me, "1 an making invest-
ments here, and I expect to
move here and brim, my fam-

ily. 1 am a republican, and
.have bet u all my life. It is

nerveless, the face bending over I? r. just and good God, and byii win imj a good addition to theiring said : A fellow that don't live riLtback and drum for you, and her grows deadly pale, as her TrLoie grace and help, we Lavepresent sources of income. Slate is in poor ehape for prayiny in"It will be better to tell him."
"Dear lia'ry," the lady saidfurnish them with half a mil Chronicle. not me iea&i aouoi tnit wefather repeats the words ;

'Miss Marchmont's picnic !'' PUDIIC.then, your father forgave jou be p!:all live to pee tbe RepublicanTlie murderers of Jas. rhilbeck
lion little pamphlets, with some
pictures in them and plenty of Homepathlc rreachin! If I"Yes.' the child cries, eagerly. fore he died." paity which we sincerely benear Shelby, an account of which Lad a canary bird I'd giv Lim"in a Deaatiful, beautiful, beautiful Stop ! Let me think ! He for--information about your county,
and then see the principal rail more medicine than aoma ef

was published In the Atva.CE Usl
week, have been eantured. Tbev

ve to be an aggregation of
II that is fal?e iu our publicg ive me : 'place, with trees and flowers and

a fountain, and we go in a boat. these Lomopathic preachers doconfessed their crime. Thev are u: 'wiped from the face of the"Fully and freely. Do not weep-- "

"I am weak as a child," was the
road lines and arrange; for ex-

cursion rates to Cartersville and l Deiieve in kill or cure.and nave cake and ice cream ; and
Mrs. Wilkins can get me a ticket." ss in. wntcn it dlsirraees. A man is just as stromr as thepitiful murmar ; "but tears may

come Irom happiness, Celia."
-- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.All this delivered without drawreturn your little old hotel

couldn't accomodate 'half the
the next thin: to'my religion.
TLe more Kepubli'-an- s you get tLing Le gives Limself to.

Sometimes you don'tl retpeople who would come.
ing breath, but as if Mrs, Wilkins
was waiting a propitious momeut,
a oortlv, good-natur- ed woman

sling aud fascinating eyes, and
li r wealth of luxurious hair all
combined to form a picture of
p lysical perfection and the Mor
n ous desired her and guarded
h r at night as a precious prize
f- - r a rich Mormon. Her lover
pleaded in vain to marry his
betrothed, but the parents and
Mormons refuse twice.

named Van Canady and Chas.
Armstroug.

Mr. Duncan F. Mclvcr, of San-for- d

township, shows is a rich
piece or silver ore weig. .ng several
ounces, which he foand on his plan-
tation some days ago. !Ie says he
has a genuine mine of his metal.

down here the better H win De

for vou. Thwy will be a break wLat you rray for: bnt th"My mend, said .U. "you Car:li-- a lay at Aurtsta.alarm me. Your picture iswater between you and any op- - walked into the room, and said Lord gives you what you ougfct
to Lave.

nre-isio- vou may fear from "If you'll trust her to me, Mrbeautiful, very beautif ul, but" he Management of the Na-. ... You can't get along withoutDent. I '11 take the best of care ofGeneral Harrison's acnmnisira

know ! w hen uncle was ill,
we tried to find you. but could nol.
And so, alter he died, the will was
read that he made in his anger,
leaving me everything. He wished
it to be so, Harry, but he made a
new will, and left it in my care,
restoring jjour iuheritance if you
returned within tea years. It is
not jet two j earn since he died,
and this is your home, Harry, not

tional Exposition at Augusta."Rut what ?" said he. -- 'Well I
was thinking," said I, "that three good, honest Drivers aher."tion. They cannot harm you baulord Express. Ja., has appointed Thursday.Twice Henry Dent tried to speak day.without harming us, It is the

On the eve of the firct Thanks-
giving day after Secretary
Whitney took charge of the
Navy Department, he inaugur-
ated the pretty custom of pre-
senting each one of the four
hundred employees of that de-

partment with a big fat turkey.
The custom has been regularly
kept up ever since, and last
Wednesday the employees ol
that department received for
the last time this practical evi-
dence of the Secretary's inter-
est in their welfare. This year
Postmater General Dickinson
followed the good example set
by Secretary Whitney, aud pre-
sented each of .the empJoyees
of his department with the
finest turkey to be had. The-- e

Mr. james W. Wilsc . who was )tfcember Gth, as "North Caro--and failed, but at last the dry, stiff A fellow that don't live riehtbest solution of the negio prob
that maybe too many would
come and crowd us out. You
see we are raising right smart

chief jnL'ineer in the sr -- vev of h ini Day." They have extendedlips obeyed him, and he said in Lis family cait pray in Lislein. If he is put over you he WesterrvN. C. railroao, has been"Where are voo going anu family.an invitation to all the people
of our State to, visit their Cityappointed by the ( aua'ian governwhen?"will be put over us. e expect

to have some influence with the Talk good about your neighment to inspect the Car adian Pa- -

children ourselves andjwe want
your clever Northern friends tjo

come down and mix ujj and in

On the night previous to
their departure on t" train the
resolute lover wit:. : hot guns
collected a greup of young men,
charged the guard and captured
i. is imprisoned lady, of
Rutherford, whom he soon made
his bride. The father followed
in va iu pursuit and left r.txt day
for Utah without his daughter.

at that time, that they may see
tl.e Wonderful Exposition ofciuc Kaiiroad from Oltawa to theadministration, and that influ

"Well, sir, it's a picnic that's
given free to poor chldren, and this
is the third one this summer has

bors. Brag on a fellow to keep
the devil from bragging on you.Pacific Ocean. We Mieve Mrmire will be for the nood of Southern Industries and North ii ain't wnat you've got. butUsou is a native of Grangetook place. It's at Miss Marchyour whole people." - vest aud all that, but .i we don t

want a fresliet. Lets sorter
divide this thing about; half and ern' Machinery that Lave beencounty. Durham Tobaco Plant.There is some comfort in that what sort of a f eMow it is got

it, , .concentrated in the immensekind of talk. I don't mean any I he jury jn the case of J. T. Ed- -

mont's place, up the river, and
there's a' boat at Pier 4, sir, at one
o'clock this afternoon, and I've
four tickets, sir, for myself and

half. We haven't got any seven-

ty-five thousand dollars but they Lave erected,

mine, though uncle leit me inaa-peiiden- t."

'But you " Harry said brokeu- -

v "Celit's future will be my care,"
said the doctor, putting his arm
around Miss Marchmont's waist,
"and we here and now invite you
to be best man at the wedding."

"Well !" said another voice iu
the doorway, "If this is proper
treatmen for a man just out of a
fever ''

" )h. Aunt Jane !'' cried Harry,

mumlMju auainst the 11.' & D. K. K, and at me same time (that the --Em thtTrcrLcw."
offense, .but I couldn't help
thinking about that wicked old
fellow who dreamed he died

if we knew that a thousand dol- - turkeys were "greatly enjoyed. p.-opl- of tlie Two Stales may
Those are ha cruel facts quot-
ed by a minister who was so
informed by three responsible
gentlemen.

Bobby, and any two I like to takelari or so spent in printers ink
lor damages uy ieason or injuries
sustained iu the accident on the
W. N. 0. Road, white with theIf 1 aint making too free, sir. mfet socially, and confer to One day a lazv farmer bovand went to the bad place and would double our population cher upon questions of Tltal V as hoeing ont the cor a.you're more than welcome to the

two spare ones for yourself andsaw the old devil and the infer and set a thousand little weeels Goldsfooro nines, en .route to the
Ashev.lle encampment, and which iulie-'- t to all. From all we And moodily had listened long

It is extremely doubtful wheth-
er the new Secretary of the
Navy and Postmaster General
will follow thw excellent ex-

ample set them by the Demo-
cratic officials.

nal fires and little devils shovel TVn:T P-- W n'" a PVv To bear tbe dinner born.in motion and that yoikr people
when they come would pay us has been on trial at Kinston fortot: in the sulphur, ana ne saw The welcome blast was heard at

hr;T3 been able to gather from
our exchanges, we Lave come
to' the conclusion that tbe

some time, retnrned a verdict iuhands,hundreds of his old acquaint holdiug out his weak
"come here to be kissed !"back what we spent in calling Dekklodge, Montana,

Dec. 1G, 1S5. favor of 910.003 damages. last,
And down be dropped his hoe ;Exposition at Augusta coversthem to this paradise,' I think

we could raised the raioney. I
inces, and when he waked up
lie was all in a sweat of per ft r a Bat tbe good man shouted is hisI have been using Iirandreth's a lorce oi several hundred men

He was glad to bury his troubled
face iu her bosom, the place where
it had rested in all his boyhood's with eighty carts aie cradine the a large area pf industries, and

shows better what the wholespiration and was so thankful

Dottie."
Again the struggle to speak, and

the voice is hoarse that answers :

"You are very kind. I I will
tase them, and thank you."

"That's well, sir," said Mrs. Wil-

kins, heartilv. breath of fresh
air will do yau gcod as well as
Dottifl."

'This lady," he asks "does she
give the picnci !"

"Yes, sir bless her! They say

think they ought to pay it back,
don't you ? Why the north

ear,
faMy boy, hoe ont your row !"chowau x southern railroad tbitit was a dream". He told it to

P.i'.s for tl;e last tbiiteeo years, aud
ti n;g!i I hitva had nitie children, I

h.vc nov.r had a doctor in the
ii 'use, except three times, when we

Believing in the old adae
that "the early bird catches the
worm," Kepresentative Cannon
of Illinois has opeued head-
quarters here and iWan an ac

.ith is doirur, and what it willide of the ttoamke river. Tbeern people are filling tip Texas Although a "hard one" was the row,b? able to do in the futurethe boys and one aid, "was the
fire orcommon hot, Uncle Jake." so fast that the State Las quit

sorrows.
"You're not to be rid of me,"

said the old lady, motioning to
Celia and the doctor to leave the
patient to her. "I go with the

lo or a plowman's phr,nearei-- t .'quad is about Cve mile"
from this place. A colored boyfi.-- au epidemic ol scarlet lever.calling and some of the town thin auy heretofore held. We

IfcTn alro that the different And the lad, as tbe sailors have it,a lieh we soon banished bvt vi;jir- - about nine years old w is killed .on
'Towerful hot," said he, "but
then it was-n- 't so hot as it uiout
have been; for every white man

ships require an immigrant to
is use of UrandrethV Pi'l. 1 ne tarni of YV. A. llai.-- in. bv the ILJlroad Companies Lave madehouse ; aud as Celia won't need n:e

tfeginning well, to 'Bate"
I can," said be, and manfally
He seited again bis boe ;

bring his credentials! of-go-

lalline of a tree. He cas cnttini?after October, I'm going to keepI kaw had a nigtrer between character with him iust like t down, and at it began falling he
have used them for mself, two or
three a night lor a month, for liver
complaint, dyspepsia, and constipa- -

s"ch liberal arrangements for
special days as will enable
everyone of our readers to visit

she's no end of money her uncle
lett her ; and it's a great, big
place, sir. Shall I dress Dottie for
you, sir f It's near twelve."

And tbe good man smiled to seeLim and the fire." ran oft. just far enouch to get
house fir you and that beautful
baby, Dottie. Where 'did she get
that ridiculous name ?"

tive canvass for the Speakership
of the next House of Represen-
tatives. Messrs. Dutterwoith,
McKinley, Burrows, Heed and
company, will however make
the fight interesting as soon as
they get here, It is generally
thought that either lieed or
McKiney will be Speaker.

Tbe boy boe oat bis row.
they require a health certifi-
cate when the yellow fever is
around. In some towns a man

Ho I reckon he had better be caught under it. It br ke his skullti.m. In diatihci-i- , cramps, wind Augusta at a lower cost than Tbe text the Ud remembered.colic, indigestion, one or two iirand and one leg. The jdacefol pas-
sing awjy Sunday a.'ter a well thy.could ever Lave done in Aud proved tbe moral vHL

gin to import a good lot of our
Northern brethern and put
them in front about next April

H)h, auntie," said Harry hebly,
"her name is Jane. I called 'her
for an auut of mine. Dottie is

reth's Pill's fixed the children at
once. A box of Pills is all the

has to make an .pplicfition for
naturalization papers and they parft, or that there is any prob That perseverance to the 1rounded life of Matthew MVedeM.

At last will nobly fell.wa the obliti rating of one m thevote on it, and if he is blackaud tell the administration to ouly baby talk." medicine client we require in the
house. We use thetu for rheuma

bHity of their being sbl to do
after the Exposition cl-- - cs. We
are gratifies, to know that the

Take courage, man S rwolr - mi can,old laudmatkn, so 'o sp-?a- . of Tarballed, he must travel further.fife away. Our Southern Re "That's all the talk you're fit for
now," was the reply. "There, shut And etiike a vigorous !... :boro. ! than fo.tv vears Mrtism, colds, catarrh, biliousness,They say they want to preservepublicans will do pretty well, In life's great field of ranedtoileddell has beeo a well known, Management has ioviLdSenaml impure blood. They neveryour eyes, and I'll fan you, and tell Always boe oat your row.resected and esteemed citiz.-- n ofput there are not ; enough of

them to go around. Nabor you all you want to know. Poor boy ! tors Vance and Hanson, Hon.
Alfred M. Waddell, and other

have failed to cure all the above
complaints hi a very lew days.

"Thanks," was the reply "lour
one white dress, Dottie. We wid
do honor to Miss Marchmont."

He emphasized the name bitter-
ly, as if contrasting his own biting
poverty with the lavish generosity
of his proposed hostess ; but Dottie
slid down from his lap, and trotted
contentedly after Mrs. Wilkins to
a little bedroom adjoining the
shabby sitting-roo-

The trip in the boat was a de-

light to her, in spite of her father's
grave face, and her little feet fairly
danced as they crossed, the plank
that led directly to the pienic grove.
The afternoon was nearly over,

Tarboro, where he held many po

the purity of their politics and
their religion. But we are not
that particular here in Carters-
ville. We are still calling and

you've had a bard life of it, even on

Democratic members of Con-
gress are as a rula extremely
reticent as to what line of pol-
icy they will adopt at the com-
ing session of Congress ; they
nearly all express a desire to
confer with their Democratic
colleagues before committing
themselves. An exception to

tuitions of trust and confidenceN Ii.L'AM . IJ. MILLKK. distinguished citizens to go to Zrw'i This. .

We offer One Hundred DoUjlti

1 reman has promised to. stand
in front of me, but his limited
diameter would not protect the

without a breach of tbe one or
we will tote lair ana aivide. trace of bad faith in the other. Reward for any cane of Catarrh tost

Dottle's showing, but it will be
over now.. Your lather made it all
right before he died, and Dr. Hard-
ing is wealthy, so Celia's loss need
not tTouble you."

But as be dropped off to sleep

flanks of corporosity. Our. Car Matthew Wedell was bom Argust tan not be cared by taking Haifa

Aueusta at mat time and to
pd dress the throngs assembled
there. We hote that every one
of our readers who can, by any
possibility, make the trip will

tersville Republicans are gener a, id idinburgb, ScotlandThere was a curiou3 sensation Catarrh Core.

We had a big town meeting the
other night and nominated a
unanimous ticket for Mayor
and council and we puit in five

Csneak tuievcs are putting inally thin in flesh and it will at a church wedding at Bride- -this rule is Representative F. J. Cheney .& Co Props,
Toledo, O. We, the undersirn- -Koine lire!? work In thu vicinitytake two to cover cne Cleveland p.rt, Conn., Thursday. The . so. for the bef--t exhibit thatn. K. 2sa and I. b. WilkinsonDemocrat. Governor Bullock Democrats and three Ttepubli--

.1 T
ed, bare known F. i. Cheney forNorth Carolina can make anyhave lout bog. Whit VcSair oav

Henry Dent finished his fairy story
in his thought :

"The prince came back to his
own, but his heart was heavy, for
he never married the princess."

would suit me mighty well but the last 1 5 years, aial believe himcans. we. took, a bcotchman
aLd a Dutchman and mixed w"iere is an exhib'--t of its own

groom, a person of violent tem-psf- r.

swore because the bride
p nd her party were behind time.

ed his by going :o his door id time
when Henry Dent, sitting at the
very edge of the grove, overlooking
the stately house where Mias
Marchmont lived, saw a lady and

Springer, of Illinois. He insists
that one of the first things the
House will do will be to pass
his Oklahoma bill, aud that; the
next thing will be to pass a bill
for the admittance of at least

to scare the wonui be thieves off. sturdy, intelligent ana pa--I understand that .Governor
Brown has had him engaged
for three months back. Old

them up with the white men Tarboro Southerner.
perfectly booerable n all basinet
transactions, and financially able
to cary ont any obligations made
bv their firm.

During his ravings to his best ti otic citizens.
nan the bride arrived andand you can hardly tell the dif-

ference, and we are :going toJoe is always ahead. ; My friend
gentleman coming slowly down tbe
path leading to the grove. He
drew back hastily out of sight, aud overheard the fiancee roundlyfour Territories into the Union :7::H2 Ssrxls XLA ITean Trick ca Hr- - Lbmcy.A. L. Harris, would make a West & Tmn, Wholesale Drug-pin- t,

Toledo, Obk.as States. i: buj-in- her and swaring ont-lageou- sly.

The bride's facebullwark for a whole family W aiding, Rinnan & Marvin, WholeZal.ili.L,l'la., Jane 27, 188?.
watched them. Dottie, iu his arms,
listening to a new fairy story,
wondered why he made so long a

Mr.'.R. Z. Linney sat dowu toand I hope he will remember sale Druggists, Toledo, OhioN. i:. Ves able c; U04a nice dish, at a banquet .inpssumed a deadly pallor. She
v pproached the alter, and stoodme wxien trouDie comes. The clerks in the government

departments iu this city below E. II. Yan Uoesen. cashier, Toledopause, but was too tired to remon ! have been using B. B.B. inTaylorsvill, the other night.

pull together for our $own and
our county. While you are up
North working for Bluff ton, tell
those ganders to-co- and see
us." i .:

"J will," he said, ":I will, I
like Cartersville, but she is
slow, awful slow. Goodby-by.- "

BiLl Akp.

Warning- -

The modes of death's approach
are various, and statistics show
conclusively that more persons die
from dise.vies of the Throat and
Lungs than any other. It is prob-
able that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of
Tubercle Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upoa suitable
soil they start into life and develop,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.iiiotionless until the minister lamilr ax a blood partner.A Talapoosa Yankee said to
me, "We are going to build an

strate.
She followed the direction of her His friends gave him a 'possom IIairs Catarrh Core ts taken Inaked if she "would love, cher ! tving never used any medicine

t . t oaal it. KeiectfaJy, II RS. It. ternally, acting directly npon tbeother town right away. We ish and obey," to which she re
have trot Tallapoosa establish ?!. Law.

supper, In honor of Harrison's
"election, and some body took

occasion to play a mean trick
ou hiifi. a big cat was killed

plied iu a clear, ringing voice
Arl on1 qTi a i'j Bnlid a a Ko. rr r1 - '

blood and mocas surfaces or tbe
system. Price, 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

father's eyes, and saw a tall, hand-
some gentleman, f some forty
years, escorting a slender, graceful
lady of perhaps twenty-tw- o or
three.

"But please, papa," said Dottie,

the grade of chief are all in an
easy state of mind just at pres-
ent. They have become con-
vinced that Harrison is a
genuine civil service reformer,
aud that there will be no clean
sweep when he comes in. The
principal cause of this belief
was an article in our local

1 Not by a long shot," and
Majestically marched out of theTown property has not shnnik

a dollar. Our glass works have Affair! fExtract from a Letterl Terrflle Poniirslrgt
Congo in tbe morning, harried

edifice. Ex.
..t-- .

The! Eest Puri:r Kale.
presently, as the couple disap- -

1. S. 1 bought 3 bottles ofA very serious cutting affair peared in one of the grove .paths, or dimcait Dreaming, raising
took place.on the INashville "tell me the rest. The prince loved

at farst s'owly, and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the
throat aud if allowed to continue
heir ravages they extend to the
nngs producing Consumption, and
to the head, causing Catarrh. Now
all this is dangerous and if allowed
to proceed will in time cause death
At the onset you must act with

jpapers, tasen from the editorial

been rebuilt and our furnace is
nearly completed and we have
lots of smaller industries and
there will be lots of Michigan-de- rs

and other ganders down
there this winter. We have

dded four hundred and ninety

road, about five miles from ucus, Ga., June 2'J, 1SSS
jouisburg, oh Saturday eveni-
ng last, in which a negro by

the t beggar girl, and wouldn't
marry the princess. I thoiight the
prince always married the princess
in the fairy stories."

"This prince did not." said ber

I have suffered with Catarrh for
about four years, aud after using
four bottles ol llotanic Wood Balm

and baked and slyly u)stitnted
for ODe of tbe 'post :ms' and it
happened that the substitute
was placed in front of Mr. Lin-
ney. The animal was a little
tough, but no one t the table
knew its true character until
after the feast. The.party who
is responisble for the trick is
not "known, and it is probably
good for his health that such
is the case. It is reported that
both Mr. Liuney and Will Boger
dined on .the cat. Franklin
Times.

phlegm, lightness in tbe chest,
quickened pal?, dullness tn tbe
evening or sweats at night, aO or
Any of these things are tbe tint
stages of Consumption. Dr. Acker's
Eaglihb Remedy for consumption
will cure these fearful symptom
and is sold under a pofciuve guar-
antee by Dr. W. S. Anderson.

nur ltotauic Blood Balm from my
friend 11. I). Ballard, at Cimpo-U!l- o,

S. C. I have Ix-e- n using it
three weeks. It appears to give
w new lne and new utreogtb. If
thre is anything that will make
an old man joung It is B. B. B. I
an willing lo f-- h it. I earnestly
.uid boiiestly recommend Botanic
blood Balm.

Blood BaLX CO- -

the name of J. N. Dogwood was
cut in the neck with knife, by 1 had my general health greatly im

thousand dollars to the taxable
returns of Haralson county in
two years. In two years we

proved, and if I could keep out o

columns of the Indianapolis
Journal, a paper which ; is
thought to bo Harrison's Home
organ, which warned the Re-
publicans not to expect a' clean
sweep." There may not be a
clean sweep, but In my opinion
at the close of Harrison's term
there will not be one Democrat
in office here for each ten lie-public-

now drawlmr Uncle

a white man named Alex Stal-ling- s.

The negro it was rumor t he bad weather I wonld lie curednave bunt a Wwn of nearly 3,"

promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and
may lose you your life, As soon as
you feel that something is wrong
with your Throat, Lunga or Hos
trils, obtain a bottle ofBoschee'e
German Syrup. It will give im-
mediate relief.

I believe it is the best purifier
made. V ery respectfully,

ed, was one 6f."Eaves':reliables"
on election day, and used some
insulting language to Mr. Stal

vuu inhabitants, and expect to
.double.it in two. years more; L. W. Thompson.

father, "though the king, his fath-
er, threatened to turn him away
from his kingdom."

"And did he marry the beggar
maid ?"

"Yes, and his father turned him
away, and he worked hard, as men
must do who are turned away from
their kingdom, and he tried to
mate the beggar maid happy. She
lived a few years with the prince,
and she gave him a tiny child to
love, and then, when the child was

ana now we are going to build
another town at Bluff ton, ten ing when he went up to vote. A. II. Colquit Las been

U. S. Senator from Ga.Talatka, Fla., May 31, 1888
miles below Cave Spring Not desiring to have a fuss at

the polls, Stallinga promised to We bavo been selling B. B. B, A Tenia's recovery.
Here is. the plan ana elevation fVr two years, and it has alwayssettle the matter at some fu

words 1

Harrison
as many
as Mr.

Iiepubli- -

Business men of Kinston, if you
want to go forward yon most go
into something besides selling
guapo, store keeping or loaning
mosey at big interest on mortgages,
Voo mast establish factories. Kin-

ston Free Iress.

Sam's pay. In other
don't believe that
will keap one tenth
Democrats in oflic6
Cleveland has kept
cans.

ture time, and it seems that theoi me noiei, winch is, to cost
seveu thousand dollars. The

ven satisfaction in every case.
LOWRY & STARE, Druggists

Suppose Every Person Saw it in
'
the

' Same Light.

The Murphy Bulletin says:

"Another wonderful discovery'
has been made and that too by a I

lady in this county. Disease fas-- '
w. 1). Suit, Druggist, Bippos,noiei iftjltne first house that

first opportunity presented was
last Saturday evening ' about
daylight down whepi the two

only three years old. she died.we build, and we get a first teued its dutches upon her and for! .''''V 1 recommend
-- ,o .s i Litters an tbe very bestAn ether Cilling Scy.

ciass man to keep it. The remedy. Lvery bottle bas given
"Because a newspaper man duns
you is no reason why you should
get angry. A dun is not an im ¬

eret tests, but her vital organsA baby born in Kensington,fciotnache of a rich man is the r. lief in every case. One man i IirrcT Escipe.

CoL W. K. Kelson, of Brooklyn,

men met. The woufads were
dressed by Dr. J. & Malone,
who happened along; the road
shortly after the cutting took

suburb of Philadelphia, the oth-
er day, is supposed by the peo

iirst unrig to work on. Get
him patisfied with himself came borne one evening, feeling a

peachment npon integrity but
simply an outcropping of the
publisher's necessities. For inr-stanc- e,

a thousand men owe a

ple in that locality to be theieed inm well and he will
trade. When a northern man devil. It is a boy baby, with aplace. A warrant for the arrest

of Stallings was issued, but np

a ere indermined and death seemed
iminent. For three month she
coughed incessantly and .could not
sleep. She bought a liottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was o much relieved on
taking first dose that t.he slept all
night aud with one be tie, has been
miraculously cored. Her name is

Harrison's Southern policy
continues to be a subject of
general discussion here. The
opinion is almost unanimous
among the members of both
parties, that Harrison's ad-

ministration will be a very
conservative one unless some-
thing now entirely unexpected
should occur. I don't thiuk the

Aud then the prince worked on
and on for the little child, nutil one
day one lovely summer day, from
afar off he saw the princess."

"The one his father wanted him
to marry ?"

"The same one. And when he
saw ber, he knew that he loved
her." .

"Oh, how nice !" ' cried Dottie.
"Did he marry her then ?"

But before the answer could be
Eiven. there came a clap of thunder
and h scurrying of many feet.

comes down here with a pock man from one to four dollars.to this writing he haa iot been
black face, two horns and a
cloven foot. The people in the
housf decided to kill the mon

peculiar tightness in tbe chest. Be-
fore retinog, be tried to draw a
long breath bat foand it almost in
pOMible. lie suffered four dsys
"rom pueanomia, and tbe doctors

ave bim np. Dr. Ackers Knghth
Bemedy for Consumption saved
bim and be U veil to-da- y.

muii ot money t.nd finds
poor, dirty hotel, and none df

captured. Franklin Times. '

P-o- six bottles, and was cored of
Kheuniatism of 10 years standi Dg."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellvilie,
Ohio, aflirms: The best medicine
i have ever bandied in my 20 years
erierience, U Klectrie Bitters."
iiioiihaDils of others have added
t .eir testimony po that tbe verdict
i.. unanimous that IC'.ec trie Bitters
!j cure all diseases of tbe Liver.
Kidneys or Blood. Only a balf
dollar a bottle at A. W. Bow land's
lrug Store.

ger, but the child astonisheden comforts he left behind
-- 'ui, he gets disgusted and them by running about the

room and defying them to
Lu.ber Luts." ThuK TrUe W. O.
Ham rick & Co., of Shelby, X. C.
tiet a iree trial bottle at A. W.
Rowland' Drug Stor .

He has to dun them all to get
money enough to pay expenses.
Instead of getting mad and
quitting the paper because the
publisher asks him for his
honest dues, the subscriber
should. thank the editor for
waiting on him go patiently,
and pay him like a man.

touch Lim. Exchange.
-- ..m i j;ckiw(ij as quiCK as

Possible. If you Cartersville
People had any gumption, vou

CsnsumptionSurelvCurii.
To the Editor: M

Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for tho

south has anything to fear at
the hands of Harrison. If many
things that now have a some-
what troublesome look are letwould build a twenty thousand

dollar hotel the first thing, and
have hot and Cold baths and

"Miss Aiarenmont says we are
all to go into tbe house,'' some one
cried, as the children and their
guardians hurried by Henry Dent
and his child.

"Come, papa," Dottie urged ;

"we will get wet,"

Snellen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tbe world for

severely alone, they will adjust
themselves; chief among this

"1 It A. t

For the blood use B- - B. B.
For scrofulaj use B. B. B.
For catarrh, use B. B. IJ.
For rheumatism, use 1!. B. B
For kidney trouble", use li. B.

"Who'd you vote for, for Con
gress. Colonel?" asked one dtl
zen of another.

"Jim."

Boarder (to landlady) I am
afraid, Mrs. Hendricks, that I
shall Lave to leave you at the
end of the week.

Landlady You can't leave,
Mr. Dumley, until you Lav
paid your back board.

Boarder Very well, then; I
will stay on." Harpers Bazar.

above named disease. .By its time-
ly use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of
myremodyl FEEifi to every con

asa light, and you would Dain ciasa ui imngs is tue negroup that front block, and paint question. I am certain from in B
Cut", Biuise, Bores, L'Icers, Salt
Bbeum, Fever Sores, Tftter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblain;, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions aid positively

uni ojQ.aepot ana make th formation derived from lieHe rose heavily, suffering her to
The Scotland Seck Democrat

says: "The best joke of the
season is Mr.t McMahon's, of
Halifax. He told the colored

--own look attractive. We will lead him to the stately house. publican sources, that Harrison.s n cares Piles, or no pay required. Itwiu appoint no negro to any--jave a bigger town at Bluffton
wU two Vears than w.m Tiotra crnt

where already the wide hall was
crowded with laughing, merry chil

sumption if they will send me their
Express and P. O. address,

Respectfully
T. A. Slocum, M. 0. 181 Pearl St
Y 8 6mo

"Jim? Thought yon didn't
believe in Jim?"

Neither I do. That's why I
voted for Lim. Got tired o'
eeein' him bangin 'round
Lome.''

For eruptions, use B. B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B
Ask your neighbor who has csed

B. B. B. of its merits. Get our book
free filled with certificates of won-
derful cures.

people they need not be excited, prominent Federal office in the
TAT- - HflTnann ,rf rri.A V. 1 O ii. t . j i .at Cartersviillft ion dren. He was dizzy, with long

8 guaranteed to give a satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2j cts.
per bottle. For sale by A. W.
Rowland.

- j muiit iuf.vv " uv o tuv ouum. in iaci mere is an un- -
continued work, poor fare, deep

A man advertises for a prl-va- te

tooUr to instruct Lis son
in tha art ot corset r laying.

uona anyway." doubted disposition amoUr Tin


